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Economical Irrigator. Profitable Type

Of Beef Cattle
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=o6BUT DOES There are many men who still fol

low the old time custom of having all The prortt to be derived from the
the feeding of beef stock is dependent upHot CUear Dem Out.Phillips ■ 
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their cows becoming t'resh in
In our own work we find that on two leading factors first, the qual- 

least 1.000 pounds of ity of the finished product, and, sec- 
by having them ond. the amount of gain produced with 

. fresh late in September or Oc- the least expenditure for food con-
I pinned, says H. i‘. Smith of the Ne
braska experiment station in Breeder’s
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spring, 
we can secure atIT

?

i. i.k per cow more 
become
tober. writes L. D. Slillson in Farm
ers' Advocate., We can then carry a 
good flow of milk through the win-
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Gazette.
For meat purposes the market calls 

for an animal which will first of all
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ter into spring with its green feed.
very even continuous flow 

Then the cow has
giving a
nine or ten months.

much needed rest just when heat, 
short pasturage cut the milk
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As to feeds and how to feed, each | | 

person should study a little tor him- 
If we are after the greatest flow

1
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ot milk, irrespective of cost, we would 
all dry feed and/ wet or steamsay

grind all grain, 
with us as to whether it pays to grind

\ It is a matter of doubt
-
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The ;LATEST INVENTION.

NATCH ALLY THE BEST.
healthy, active cow.feed for a Alreturns, however, may not be quite so j | 

large when the feed is not ground.
betöre calving, her

IAs to hoi* cure 
food should be somewhat reduced in

laxative

No Rubbing. Just presses out the 
dirt

Portland, Ore.10th and Johnson sts ,
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Jand of a cooling.
Boots, silage, alfalfa hay and j

quantity
nature.
shredded corn fodder are excellent for | 

Oats, bran or a little oil j 
After

Half the Fuel.Half the Time.
Half the Labor. Half the Steam as 
compared with anv other washer. 
Sells on Sight. Trade getter for 
Merchants. Rare chance for Agen-

B usiness Notices. JKRSEV AND ANOrS STEKRS.
roughage.
meal are good as concentrates, 
calving only tepid water should be 

at least a couple of days.
warm, boxed stall

dress without exci ssive offal or waste. 
Other things being «*« 
animal the higher per

95c shoes or slippers at the f air
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given for
Keep her in a dry. 
and st*e that she gets no sudden chill

weight.
But fatness alone does not determine

Individual
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for several days. ( Sj)(M.jniens 0f cattle, sheep or swine in

When the dairyman has gone to the ^ s;Une t.ou,mion vary in per cent of
expense of cows, stables, land, utensils, j ^ because some individuals are
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uilnd-iU.il >8. that ,,()11Btjl|1„. 
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more wrsfe because
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Full line of Having Tools and Ma

chine oils at Red ways, ( aldvvell.
in those parts which 
Unimproved animals, 

dress with

etc.
principle well in 
about BO per cent

For Fourth of July goods don't fail 
the Fair Store Bargain/

to look over 
Counters. to lier maintenance 

he must make his protit on
With

cow can eat goes 
and that 
the balance of what

they have not 
The dai-

K-I-P-A-N-S Tabules 
Doctors find 

A g-ood prescription 
For mankind

been br *d for thiek carcasses, 
rv bree is <>i cattle when fattened are 

waste than the

Remember that I. E Miink want- j
He ;

she eats.
hides and pays cash for them, 
will be found at the office of the Cahi- 

Company in their new 
the C. W. Cooper 

12-ft

■very readily see 
mist be liberal with Ins b*ed

he canthis in view likely f;> have more 
heef hree is because they are larger inthat

if he will make the most from his in 
He should watch liis feed 

jug very carefully and know of a cer
tainty that he is feeding all his cows 

By carefully weighing his

ie I
The 5c packet is enough for usual oc- 

The family bottle. 60 cent-, 
supply for a year

well Storage 
building opposite 
Lumber Co.

paunch or barrel.
Tu illustrate what has been said.vestment.casions, 

contains a 
druggists sell them.

All : sîeorthe high grade Angus 
shown with the high grade Jersey, The 
Angus weighed l.noo pounds and the 

u pounds, although the lat- 
The ra

compare

95c pants at the Fair Store.
Grocery stock complete for family | 

and ranch trade at Red way s.

at the Fair Store.

will stand.
milk at every milking, then by careful
ly weighing or measuring the feet!, he 

his feed just so long as
increase in ; !

Jersey 1.
ter was three months older, 
lions fed these steers

H. J. ZehR. S. Madden
Phone 11a were the same 

and both were fat and 
The Jersey

can increase 
there is

i milk, but he should watch closely for j 
the dangerous point of overfeeding.

a ANYON COUNTY ABSTRACT Co. a corresponding50c wrappers 

Two cars
m character, 
ripe when slaughtered, 
dressed 7 per cent less than the Angus. 
Of the 7 per cent more offal in the Jer 
sey per cent consisted of fat depos
ited about the stomach, intestines and 
kidneys, worth in the retail market 2 
cents per pound, 
of the greater dressing capacity of the

■m
m of Barbed wire and one of 

flails recently received at Redway’s.

large invoice
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and Bonds. Uflice Bank Bldg. 

Caldwell.

I nsu ranee
if ofJust received a 

gents neckwear at Hie Fair Store.
strictly up-to-

Profll* From the Silo.
All 1 took a cow census in 1 ond du Lac 

aterial to use at theii
the new, nbbv, 
date patterns at little prices.

crisp. SAFEH A V E Y O U K O W N county to get m
meeting of the Dairymen’s association.

A merican
This is an illustration

If your valuable pa- 
should burn up
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Wisconsin farmer in
1 took the statements of j beef type over the inferior,

creamery and

andAdvertise your goods, 
merchandise in the paper

wares 
that reaches

says a 
Cultivator, 
forty-eight patrons of a 
rook them right along as

per»■M
In the illustration we have

showing
a mi the loin, full

rear
the

a
You would wish that 
you ha 1 rented a Sate-

the farm homes. 1 found them.
•lections at all. Df that for- thick back

were six who bad silos.

view of tin* two steers.
The price-cutter is hard at work in 

every department at the Fair Store.
now is the time to se-

m.uie no s*
ty D«. posit Box of the «y-ei-ht there

i orty I wo did not 
When

rump and wide, full thiirhs of the An 
gn.s as compared with the Jersey. The 

I got the returns from the | fui|m.Ss of flesh well down and toward 
I found that the average

from those who fed

Cleaning up 
cure bargains fur the fourth.

TRUSTCALDWELL BANKING & 
Co., Ltd. re- the gambrel, permitting the retailer to 

cut round steak much lower on the 
,7.2 per cow per year. A.ngns. is strongly brought out.

for butter of the cas(> no one won! ! maintain that the

«Tea merjare constantlyNice, fresh groceries 
arriving at Baker Brother-

from butter------------ --------- ----------------------- turn
silage

intviiTibe for the Rural and semi it xhe average return
It will forty-two who did not feod silage vas 

per cow per year. $1*..»2 less. 1 he 
net profit over the cost of feeding to j 
the six who feil silage was *21.02, and ■ 
of those who did not feed silage it vas

in gross i

s. the Cald- In thiswas $■
well merchants.

/ Jersey had as much high priced meatat the friends East or \\ e»t.Ribbon reinenantsSee the 
Fair Store.

to your 
interest them

as the Angus.
While the Jersey in flic illustration 

<lo'-s not show a real heavy bone, it is 
much mere j ronouuce 1 than in the An
gus. The smooth, well covere 1 Angus 
has the appearance of a package of 
beef with only enough hove to give it 

In tin* Jersey or
out

Apply to Steward ofa largePoultry wanted, 
at Saratoga Hotel.

i o voicereceived
Clothing and Hamilton & Brown shov* 

the Fair Store.
Empire Cream Separators 

-applies at Red wav 

Have yon renew 
the Gem State 

at once.
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Those who feil silage goisuit of clothes, a hat. 

shoes for

$4.
xf you want a 

snirt or pair of 
now is the time to secure a

! at than thosereceipts .»4 per cent more
feed it. and in net profits 

who fed

the Fourth and da i r y
who did not 
above the cost of feed the men

bargain at
S. permanency of form.

-ed your subscription sjjaî»e ^0t more than 500 per cent more inft.ri,ir butcher's type I» me stands 
Ruarl? If not. do -o than those who did uot feed it.

the Fair Store. stsA new stock of ribbons, shirt wa.
and ladies- collars just arrived at I • 

See their little price».

prominently. Hips, shoulders and rib-
are all poorly coven-i

Fair Store-


